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If SIM'S BUM.
Governor Wilson Interviews th

Secretary of War

WITH S/lTISFflCTORY RESULT,'

Weal Virginia'# Soldiery to bo Uni

| ibnnfd and Eqnipped Throughi
out.Large Amount of Money

Will Soon he Available.

Spttinl pi'irttch to thr liitrfflijenccr.
>1 n l.rllWASHIM.P^, v.,,

ernor Wilson held a long interview wit)

the Secretary of War, to-day, to secur

West Virginia's portion of the $400,00
militia appropriation, amounting t

$5,500. It is not available under th

law until at least 100 men for each Sena

tor and Representative from a State ar

mastered into the servico of the State

More than 000 men are now so organ
jxed in West Virginia, 300 of whom ar

already uniformed and equipped. Tin

whole btisineas was arranged satisfaetori
Jy between Wilson and Endicott.
A requisition was lodged for 20*

brcccli-loadintf Springfield rifles, such u

are used in the regular army, with ac

cotitre'iuenta complete, and also abou
300 uniforms. The hitter are to cousin
of the regular service blue dress coats
brass helmets and other regulation gar
meats. These rifles and uniforms an

for the two companies in Monroe, th<
Stonewall (iuards, of Lewisburg, ani

the Hintoii Light Infantry and Governor's(iuards at Charleston.
Including the .$.'{,000 duo under the

old law and the $5,500 available aftej
July I, Governor Wilson will have ovei

$14,000 available for equipping and uni
forming the Shite militia this year. JI(
is taking great interest in getting tlx
militia thoroughly orgaimeu. xio turn

to-ni^'lit to the Intklligencek corres
iwmlunt that within sixty days the lire
hatch, numbering t»00 men, will hav<
been fully organized and equipped.

JL'DUE FEKUUSONDIStiRUNTUD.
A Mwwuro Highly Important to Went Vlr

giuiti iJiujer* that Cannot Pint*.

Sptcial DiriMitrh to thf InUlligcncer.
Washington, 1). G\, April 12..Judgt

Ferguson, of Kanawha county, had ar,

interview with Chairman Edmunds, o

the Senate Judiciary Committee, to-daj
to convince him that the hill introduced
by Senator Faulkner togive tliesanctior
of law to the practice that has obtained
for time beyond memory in West Virginiaof taking depositions in equitj
cases pending in .Federal courts, before
State officers, should be passed. Thif
is a highly jmportant measure to West
Virginia litigants and lawyers, nFJudge
Jackson has upset the ancient practicc
hv his ruling in the great land case ol
tlie Cajierton heirs, made at Charleston
last fall, and there is thus no substitute
for tin? practice. Judge Ferguson wrn
in this case and the court had decided
in his favor, when lion. Caleb Bog^est
made issue to Court tlint deposition!
taken before State officials art? not competentin a Federal court. Mr. JJoggest
dug up exceptions entered by him twe
years before to .Mr. Ferguson's depositions.

Alter argument .lacKson sustained in<

exceptions, rescinded the decree anc
threw Ferguson's evidence out of court
leaving him where he started years be
fun-. Thereupon, Ferguson drew th<
hill introduced by Mr. Faulkner. Faulk
ner afterwards conferred with Edmund*
and the latter held that the rules pre
scribed by the Supreme Court for taking
dejHwitioiis in chancery causes, me1
every ditliculty. Faulkner coincide!
fully on further examination; but Fer
gunon »us not satisfied; hence the inter
view between him and Edmunds to-day
.Mr. Edmunds convinced Mr. Ferguson
in about I'M minutes that a Federal stxi
tute to apply to one State only would be
anomalous ami wrong. The bill will no!
be reported from the committee.
The next thing in order is for Judge

Jackson to comply with the long neg
lected Supreme Court rule, which re

quires district judges to appoint com
missioners or examiners to take depositionsin equity cases. The Judicial Dis
trict of West Virginia is now wliollj
without these ofHcers and deposition:
that will stand in Federal court cannoi
betaken in the State. It is the duty ol
district judges under these rules to* appointgeneral examiners, and they ma)also appoint special examiners to suil
the naeessities of cases or localities
Judge Ferguson is very much disgruntle!
over tlio summary wanner in wliicl
Senator Edmundsconvinced him agaiusl
his will.

TIIK HATFIKhl>-.M'l'OY~TKOUllLE.
ThM'iiM' to Como In ttiu t'iilto<l State* 8u
|irrme Court.(iov. Wilaoit Interviewed.

Sprelnl Ditjntch to the Intelligencer.
Wasiiinoto.n, D. C., April 12..Hon

Eustace Gibson will arrive to-morrow t<
wove in the Supreme Court an advanci
on the docket of appeal from the Dis
triet Court at Louisville in the hnbea
corpus proceedings growing out of tin
llattield-.McCoy war. The Attorne;
General of Kentucky will nlso arrive to
morrow ami join in* the effort to secur
an early adjudication of the importan
issue between West Virginia and Ken
tucky. Governor Wilson says the fcsu
prcme Court will be called on by Wes
Virginia's counsel to decide whethe
the agents of Kentucky were justitiabl
in invading West Virginia in live sepn
rate raids, and carrying oir nine citizen
to Kentucky, and there serving proces
on them on charges made after thei
mpum! ami lorcimc aouucuon 10 uuui

territory. The nine Logan county mci
are now in the Pike eouuty jail. liovei
nor Wilson says West Virginia has
good case in law and he proposes to hnv
the nine West Virginians out of Keu
lucky or know the reason why.

A Wmt Virginia 1'lulumnt.
Sptrial Dl'inUch to the InUlllgcnccr.
Washington, D. C., April 12..J. £

Duckwall, an old-time lawyer and poli
tician of Morgan, is here to-day to loo
after an important French spolintio
claim, in which his people are intei
ested, arising from tho destruction t
the American ship Loute, in tho Bay c

Bengal, in June, 17SW, by a Frenc
privateer. Mr. Duckwall says he hi
made his case,excepting one link, wliic
he hopes to establish to-morrow.

Writ Virginian* In >Vn»hlnjjton.
Spreial DUpntch to the IntflUfftnter.
Washington, I). C., April 12..I- V

Tall>ott, of Beverly, licorgo W. Warrc
ami wife, of Union, U. B. L. Tuppett,Kingwood. ami C. L. 1 lagan, of Fai
mont, are here.

Tin* i4irB««t Pension.
Owingsville, Ky., April 12..Perha]

the largest pension ever paid by tl
Government to any one for services
a private soldier has just been, awardt
to John Vice, who lives a very sho
distance east of this place. The pensio$72 a month, is for total blindness ar

dating back to tho beginning of Vicc
application in the Urst year of the wn
now foots up to something over $14,OC
Vice was poor aud has a helpless lauiil

JIR. CONKI.IN'G'S CONDITION'.
Continued Improvement Yesterday.'The

Latent Bulletlne.
New York, April 12..'The news from

eMr. Conkling's sick chamber this morningwas of a most cheering character.
Mr. Conkling spent ono of the best
nights since his illness. The periodical .

^ attacks of delirium did not manifest
themselves during the night. The pai*tient slept off and on, and there were 1

few if any symptoms of pain exhibited
flnrinrr Inn
At about 3 o'clock this morning he

awoke and was given a drink,-when he
dozed off again, and up to half past
eight o'clock was still sleeping soundly.
At 8 o'clock Judge Coxe. who had just ,

" left the house, announced the welcome 1
>> intelligence that Mr. Conkling had slept c

e well nil through the night. "He awoke d
0 at about five minutes past 3 o'clock this

morning, for a short time, but quickly
dozed ofTagain, and I left him sleeping 11

now,"
i- Dr. Barker arrived at the hense at 9:10 u

u a. in., and after being in the sick room ^
about an hour, issued the following bul'letin: "There is very little change in

" the patient, but what there is is for the M
e better. He rested quietlv tho greater jc
e part of the night. HispnJse is 81) and

temperature IK). Ilis respiration is 22."
Dr. Marker said to a reporter to-day:"On Tuesday I said the. chances of Air.

0 Conkling's recovery were one in one in
8 hundred. Yesterday I said they were m
one in twenty-five, and to-day I say tli
thevare one in ten." ar

t Shortly after 11 o'clock Dr. Marker re- tli
t ported that Mr. Conkling was asleepand tli

all his symptoms were favorable. Let- eq
ters and' telegrams of sympathy from all th

' parts of the country continue to pourin.
Doctors Barker and Sands called at oi

1 9:10 to-night and remained in consulta- dt
tion until nearly 10. Then the doctors th
left and Dr. Barker told the reporters oji
that Mr. Conkling was in splendid con- dt1

* dition. When he went into the room "I
Mr. Conkling recognized him and said-: Rc,
"I am glad to see you, Doctor." Then

J ho went to sleep, au«l he is now sleeping
quietly. Since 5 o'clock he has taken th
fifteen ounces of milk. The Doctor says ca
he did not take his pulse or temperature. »

t but felt his pulse and found it good. J
3 According to Dr. Barker, Mr. Conkling lu
now has a fair chance for recovering, V(about one in ten. Mrs. Conkling has re- Jq
tired for tho night, and the only persons w
in tho room are Dr. Anderson and the m
nurse. tj,

LLTTEKS FK031 BLAINE. &
. er

IIo Wrllea to IIIh Son That Ho li Feeling gi
EicGiiilliiL'lv Well.

^ Nkw York, April 12..Etutnons Blaine ft
denies tlie reports of his father's ill
health. He was a guest at Everett j[!
House yesterday, being on his way to u]
Boston for the Chicago, Santa Fe & Cali- «e

; fornia Railroad, of which ho is the Genera!Passenger and Freight Agent.
When asked about liis father's health.

! he said:
"You can say in the... most emphatic aj

terms that all the stories about father's
ill health are wholly unfounded. You
know he is inclined to make the most of an

any complaint.that is, he complains uj
over little illness. But lie has not even Wj
a little thing to complain over, so you
may know now well he really is. I u

j know, because I got letters from him,
and from my mother and sister, just as hi
I left Chicago yesterday. The letters in
were dated at Naples. T<
"Father wrote me that he was feeling ju

exceedingly well, and the others corrobo- he
rated this information, and said that 01
father's fund of life and spirit was fuller
than ever. He had some little twinges jo
at Florence that made him think he was or

going to have rheumatism, but it all mi

[ went away. The stories that are being of
[ spread around about his ill-health can- ba

not be too severely denounced, because
of the anxiety they cause a great many
of his friends, who do not know to the
nnnfwiw. ntwi Imf for llioir nnxifltv T 81l

should not care anything about it." so

[ " Will your father accepta Presidential ie;
nomination?" he was asked. f,
"Oh, now, that is another topic. That

is politics, and as I am a plain business
j man, you must excuse me."
[ S. B. Klkins, who was with Emmons ,U1

Blaine during the interview, added this
information: "1 heard from Mr. Blaine »'

.
at Florence, when lie was a tritlc under tn
the weather, but I have known for sev- H"

oral days that he was imnroved and in
! no such health as reported. There seems °{

to be a malicious purpose in these ru- !»'
mors and they should be put >down} if >u

they occur hereafter, as the emanation
of malice." < '«

James 0 Blaine, jr., was also seen yes- 111

.
terdav. lie had just received letters C!1

from his sister, written before the party
t left Florence, in which she speaks of the (*

health of all the family and her father's
j excellent spirits.

^
Thu Indian som«'. Ill

Chicago, April 12..A dispatch from tl)
Ashley, Mont, says: The citizens of ti<
Lake county are still excited over the Q
Indian scare. A mass meeting was held A
and a committee of live chosen to draw ta
up and circulate a petition to the Seere- ar
tary of War, asking that troops be sent

} to this valley to aid the settlers in re- \\

nelling any attempt of the Indians to St
lay waste or retaru development. The j(
Indians most dreaded are the Ivootenais ci

b at Tobacco Plains. If they make war m

p they will find allies among the Black- jj)
f feet and other tribes.

A FnUiI Accident* -Jj
Sedalia, Mo., April 12.-.A destruc- at

tive wreck occurred on the Missouri pi
Pacific yesterday at Larnont. A car in a

1 freight train left the track and being tj
heavily loaded, pulled the cars in front

0 and in the rear into the ditch. John (i.
Kehn was fatally injured and Sam Smith

H from Fort Scott, an emnlove of the en- V(8 gineering department, Killed. ^
! **

....... it
1 Kentucky iTdiiimuiiiiiMB.

J Louisville, Kv., April 12..Tho Pro- (j,
,J hibition State Convention assembled fc
o this morning shortly after 11 o'clock, in ft

Licdcrkranz Hall, in this city. Five
hundred and twenty-two delegates are ®;
untitled to seats in the convention, and
the number in attendance approximates ''

355. «

}. . hi

j_ Prohibition Amendment l'dnno*. 1*

k Albany, N. Y., April 12..^ resolu- tl

u tion providing for submission to the c<

r- i>eople of a prohibition amendment was

>| adonted in the assembly to-day, the lte- (;
)f publicans voting for it* and the Demo- tl

crats against it. u
is * .
|j City Clerk Arretted for Forgery*

Bucyitus, 0., April 12.. W. Scott
Welsh, City Clork, was arrested at Chi- 0

eago Junction for forging and raising o

orders on tho treasury. lie arrived at
Buevrus, and pleaded not guilty, and *'

" Mas"released on SI,000 bond.
' tl

of m

r-Three lloyn at u lllrth. S
California, Pa., April 12..The wife ll

of J. C. AVilson, of Marchandsville, a ^
pg small town just across tho river from 'i
l0 Cdhl Center, last night gave birth to tl

three boy babies. Ihey are perfectly 1
:L healthy and well develoi>ed.

'

s
d "

»»

rt Coylo Applying for u I'nrdnn.
n» Harkishurg, A]>ril 12..Eight new

'Jj cases will be considered at the meeting \
'r( of the Board of Pardons next Tuesday. ,
0. Among them is Edward Coyle, murder «

y, in tho second degree, Allegheny county. C

KING CMS THE IEY
That Opened the Great Dead

lock at Washington.
rHE FILLIBUSTERING ENDED

>cmocratic Obstructionists Take tin

Advice of their Leaders, but too

Iiato to Avoid the Censure of

the People, yet to Come.

Washington, D. C., April 12..Th
louse met at 11:45 this morning ii
ontinuation of the session of Wednee
ay, the 4th of April.
Mr. Reed, of Maine, instantly de
landed the regular order.
Mr. llandall, of Pennsylvania, askct
numinous consent to make a statement
ut was shut off bv shouts for the re
Lilar order from the Republican side
[r. Cox, of New York, moved to ad
urn. At the demand of Mr. Reed th<
job and nays were ordered on this moon.
The roll call was watched with intense
torest by gentlemen on both sides,
aiiy members having tally lists before
lem and keeping record of the vote,
id although it soon became apparent
at strict partly lines were to be drawn
e strength of the two parties was so

|Ual that the result was in doubt from
e beginning to the end.
Mr.Snowilen, of Pennsylvania, was the
lly Democrat who bolted the caucus
scree and voted in the negative with
e Republicans, and as he stood in the
ien space in front of the Speaker's
sk, ami in an emphatic voice voted
fo," he was given a

lUND OK AiTLAUSK nv REPUBLICANS.
Just before the vote was announced
e Speaker directed that his name be
lied and in a clear tone, ho voted
fen."
When the Speaker announced that the
otion had been defeated by the vote of
:aa, 130; nays, 131, the Republicans
ho to their feet and fell to cheering
id shouting vociferously. For some
oinents there was wild confusion in
ie hall, the Speaker's gavel and the
r^eant-at-arm s mace being alike powlcssto prevent the Republicans from
ving expression to their ioy.
Above the turmoil could be heard Mr.
Bed demanding the regular order and
r. McMiliin, of Pennsylvania, moving
r a call of the House. This motion
iving been put the Speaker declared
>on a vive voce vote that the noes
emed to have it, which elicited
lother outbreak from the Republicans,
division was demanded but as the
otion was merely made an order that
lother motion to adjourn might

in order it was voted down
most unanimously amid such

JEBIUNO LAUOIITEK
id applause that the Speaker felt called
>on to remind the gentlemen that this
us the House of Representatives of the
nited States and not a public meeting.
M_ 1..11 mnlrn

sstatement, but iiis voice was drowned
demands for the regular order. Mr.
>wnsend, of Illinois, remarked to the
biJa«t Representatives tliat "be laughs
at who laughs hist," but this remark
ilv called forth louder laughter.
Mr. Cox again made a motion to adurnand the yeas and nays were
dered. The vote resulted: Yeas 148,
iys 137. Then it was the opportunity
"the Democrats, and they were not
tckward in availing themselves of it.

okkat excitement.
Cheer followed cheer in quick succes)u,while Mr. Springer and Mr. Townnd,in the exuberence of their joy,
uped to theirscats and,waving copies of
e Congremonal Jtecord, cheered and
outed and taunted their adversaries.
Everybody was in perfect good nature
id the Republicans accepted their
ifeat smilingly, shouting back to the
imorous slings of the victors. It was
ree or four minutes before the confujuceased, some triumphant Demoiitsin the meantime securing a piece
crape, and, attaching it to a stick,

anted it on the Republican side of the
ain aisle. So the long continued deadi-kwas at last opened with the key of
ucus, and the Legislative day of Wed

sduy,April 4, came to a close on the
lenuar day of Thursday, April 12.
The adjournment is until to-morrow
'riday) at noon.

Xiiriir in uiu nounin.

Washington', D. C., April 12..0n
otion of Mr. Quay in the Senate to-day
,c House bill to authorize' he construc3ii

of the Ohio Connecting Railroad
jinnany bridge over the Ohio river in
llegheny county, Pennsylvania, was

ken from the calendar and passed with
1 amendment.
Mr. Stewart offered a resolution, which
iw adopted, calling on the Secretary of
ate for information as to the casu of
>hn Prussia, a naturalised American
tizen who has been impressed into the
ilitary service of France, and as to other
ke cases.
The motion to refer the President's
inual message was then taken up and
r. Cone proceeded to address the Sene.He began by speaking of the surInsof $140,000,000 in the 'lreasury, and
lid that the causes which took' that
.oney needlessly from the pockets ol
le people and the channels of trade (to
ic enfeeblement of every branch of inistrv)were continuing nnd produced
ore'aggravated results each successive
3ar. It was easy to see unless the
nises were removed or greatly modified
was only a question of time when
calamity, fatally involving ull the inustrialinterests of the country must
How. In view of this emergency, so
ill <»f evil portent to the country, the
resident had in a wise and bold niesigeurgently recommended such n reifiionof the tariiF and reduction ol
uties on imports as would reduce the
(venues to the limit required for the
ipport of the government. In that the
resident was simply voicing a demand
lat came from the people ot the whole
mntry.
As to the President's recommendation
int wool be placed on the free lint, Mr,
bke stated that wool ought to go on

10 free list, just a# all the bases of manfactureauil as all machinery used in
lanufacturing should, but when wool
us placed on the free list it ought to be
cue in the interest of the consumer, not
f the manufacturer. A duty of 8J pel
i«nt would pay back the manufacturer
iio difference between .English and
anerican wages in woolen manyfacires.
At the close of Mr. Cook's speech the
enate resumed consideration of the bill
i provide for the ndmission of the State
f South Dakota and for the organization
f the Territory of North Dakota. Mr
urpio spoke in opposition to tho bill o:
lie majority of thecommittee and in sup
art of that of the minority. Mr. Cullon
poke in favor of the majority bill.

A Failure.

Coicaoo, April 12..A dispatch fron
Vi>b;uth, Inil., says: Samuel IlcX'h, pro
rictor o( the Dora Roller Mill*, has as

ijnusJ. Liabilities, $ls,00U; assets, $25,
W.

MR. POWDERIA'S COMPLAINTS.
Throe Characteristic Letter* to Couie fro

111m thin Week.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 12..Tli

" week'a Journal of United Labor will pu
lish three letters from Master Workint
Powderly. In one of them he couiplaii
bitterly of tlie treatment the Knights

* Labor receive at the hands of certaj
papers and says an editorial in one

0 them "takes me to task for entering in
a compact with the Brotherhood
Locomotive engineers to conduct tl
present strike on the C., B. & Q. ha\
entered into a deal and have not altere
my course a particle.
"Believing that the man who will tali

0 the place of another while that other
1 on a strike is a scab, I cannot enter inf
k any arrangement which will count*

nance the haudling of the Chicago. Bu:
lington «Sc Quincy road by Knignts (
Lalror. While I do not approve (
strikes I will never lend my sanction c

j aid to Knights or others to assist a coi

proration to break up any labor organize
' tion. I am willing to enter into a con
- pact with the Brotherhoods of Locomc

tivc Engineers and Firemen to look afti1
. artd guard the interests of labor for th

future.
In nnntlior InHnf 1w» unvn> "Tllf» flit II r

welfare of the toiling masses of Amerit;
to-day is centered in the Knights of La
bor more than in any other order 01
this continent and the man or womai
who would now destroy the hope c
millions deserves the hatred and scon
of future ages. Now that sua

pended and defunct assemblies ar

reviving, old members returning
and new ones coming in, i
become the duty of each assembly t<
make the meetings ho interesting thai
interest will not die in the good work
Appoiut committees to meet and studj
rp the best means of raising the stand
ard of American labor to itsfproper level
then when the committee makes iU
report, discuss it carefully, so that tin
best possible results will be reached; 4<
not make a motion to receive and liletln
report of the committee and never giv»
it a thought again; act on it at once ant

keep on acting. Each assembly shouli
be able to answer the following ques
tions on call from headquarters:
How many children are engaged ii

the mills, shops aud factories of youi
place ?
How many are working under the ag<

below which children should not worl
in your State?
Are rents reasonable, too high, or art

they extortionate in your city or town'
In what proportion is property assess

ed in your locality ?
Does the poor man pay as high a rat<

of taxation for his improved lot as tin
wealthy man ?
Does the man who holds town lots

pay as high a rate of taxation foi
the property which your labor ii
making valuable as you pay on youi
property? If not, why does" ho not dc
so? Why should a man hold a piece o
land and refuse to sell it until the popu
hition increases so that he can demaiu
a fabulous price for it?

In a third letter he refers to his re
cent "special" for an assessment ol
fifteen cents on each member to raise :

fI0.n r,t l,!.in.. l.mti.MK

for the instruction of members of tin
order.

WHAT THE STttIKE HAS COST.
A Chicago Paper Figure* It Up.Ovei

Three Million Dollar* Wanted.

Chicago, April 12..A local paper in
a calculation of the cost of the great railroadstrike, which began on the Burlingtonroad just forty-live days ago, makes
the following recapitulation of the losses
sustained by the Engineers' and Fire
mens' Brotherhood and the striking
switchmen:

Loss of wages, $.'>00,185: payroll o

Brotherhood, S159,450; Grievance Com
inittee's loss of wages, $30,870; Griev
ance Committee's expense account, $'22,
050; non-union men subsidized, $20,000
expenses of headquarters, $3,375; Santi
Found other strikes, $24,700; cost o:
switchmen's strike, $25,00(1; miscellaneous,$10,000. Total, $001,580. Of the
cost to the Burlington is the following
estimate: Loss in trallie receipts,
$1,800,000; special police protection,
$180,000; cost of engaging new men

$50,000; damage to property, $50,000
miscellaneous, $20,000. Total, $2,100,
500. These are al 1 di rect losses, ailed in;
one or the other of the combatants ii
the great strike. There are indireci
losses to the commercial community
through the whole ramilieatiou of tin
"Q" systems in several States.

A Terrible Affliction.
New York, April 12..From present

indications there will be a beer famine
in this city after Monday next. Nol
only in this city will the dreaded famine
spread but in Brooklyn, Newark, Eliza
both, Jersey City and lloboken. Tin
master brewers say that the days of la
bor unions picking out an indivuluu
brewer to boycott ami ruin have passei
away, and they have adopted tin
methods of the Knights of Labor, "ai
injury to one is the concern of ail."

Malftter* nml Hrewer* ou a Strike.
Chicago, III., April 12..All the

union malsters and brewers in Chicagt
went on a strike at 4 a. m. to-day. Sucl
a move has been expected for gome turn
and had its origin in a circular issued bj
the brewery proprietors which, in sub
stance, announced their determination
to refuse recognition of any brewers am
malsters' unions.

Coal Miner* Take a lleihictlon.
California, Pa., April 12..Prcscn

indications are that iu a few days all tin
mines in No. 1 pool will be in full opera
tion at a reduction of one-fourth cen

per bushel. The defeat of the Browns
ville strikers is the cause of this.

LIVELY SOCIAL SENSATION.:
A Government OMlilal Who wan too I'rci

With the lT*o of a Camera.
Nf.w Haven, Conn., April 12..j

lively social sensation developed througl
the police olllcials to-dny, iinplicatingai
otHcial of the United States Signa
Otllce, who is a prominent atnnteu
photographer, in the use of his camen
for the purposeof obtaining photographi
of school girls in costumes usually wori
by ballet dancers and burlesque act
nxMi'H. A short time niro two vrmn<

school girls were invited by a Mr.Jto
land to visit his rooms, adjoining Signa
Sergeant Sherman's office. The girl
were shown a collection of picture;
similar to those known as "cigarettt
pictures," and after some urging one o
them exchanged her street costume fo
a suit of tights and before she mistrust
ed anything wrong, the girl claims, tin
camera, wnich was in an adjoinini
room, was sprung, catching a ver;
striking picture. The young ladj
was indignant, and told her father
who called on Sergeant Sherman an<
after a stormy interview secured the pic
ture. Koltnd denies the charge,

.

El jpetl with IIIn SUtor in.I.nw.
f Andeoson, I>*D,t April 12..Georg
'

Fort, a blacksmith ot thiscity, lins clopei
with his sister-in-law, Mrs. Klizalwt
Miller. This is a second chanter to th
Fort family troubles, as Mrs. Fort elope

, with ex-City Marshal Coburn lost Oct«
...

Go where you will, you will find pe<
plu using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, an
unanimous in iU praise.

. BOARD OP BfflBCHS
Of the Hospital for the Insan

>u Still in Session.
18

CHANGES MADE IN THE RULE
of
[0 Providing for Additional Attcndam
of and Other Employee#.Idiots to

'y be Removed From the HospltalOther Matters.

y Special Dltpnleh to the InltUlfjcnecr.
0 Weston, W. *Va., April 12..Ti
»- members of the Board of Directors <
r* the Hospital for the Insane answered t

roll call at the usual hour this mornin
>r and proceeded to business. The coir
- mittee to whom was referred the repoi
l" of the Superintendent and Assistan

Superintendents making recomwendi
r tions, reported us follows: That an ai
e ditibnal attendant be placed in tli

female wards as follows: Halls "G
0 «H"'"I" and "K." That a sewing gii
t. be employed to oversee the sewing am
11 superintend the patients who can be pei
'} suaded to sew. That an oak floor b
1 placed in hall No. 1), or ho much thereo
J its may be necessary, as soon as practice'* ble and the ventilation of the same b
L> improved. That the present mode o

dispensing goods from the store room b
1 as follows:
3 First.In purchasing supplies for tin
t store room of the matron and assistan
matron the clerk shall demand an origi' nal and duplicate bill for each order, tut
original to be used as his voucher ant
the duplicate to be receipted by the mat

} ron Qr assistant matron when the sup2 plies are delivered to them respectively1 and filed by him.
3 Second.The assistant matron shall
j keep an account book, in which eacl:
f wara is to be charged with every artich
delivered to it, but she shall issue sup

" plies to supervisors upon requisition aj>
proved by the signature of the physi1 cian, and shall take the supervisor's"rer ceipt therefor.
Third.That asupervisor be appointee:

for each side of the House to perform the
: usual duties under the supervision o;
the superintendent incident to the posi

't tion and also as an important factor ii:
the fourth suggestion.
Fourth.That each ward shall be sup

plied with blank orders and an jiccounl; of requisition for wearing apparel, bed3ding, etc., shall be made by the attend'
ants ui)on the supervisor In charge, ami
it shall be the duty of the supervisor tc
know the supplies are needed, and upoi:s finding such to be the case, he or shi

r slis^l sign the order which has been
previously signed vv me aiieimam. aim

1 take it to the physician for his approval,
: The supervisor .shall present a completed1 order to the assistant matron who shall

in turn till it anil take a receipt for the
goods supplied. Attendants of each ward
shall keep a record of all the clothing1 bedding, etc., received upon then

1 orders or requisitions. It shall he one
; of the duties of the supervisors to sef
that clothing and bedding are properly
distributed and handled and shall have
access to the attendant's record books.
The report was adopted and ordered

to bo spread upon the records.
Ordered that the Superintendent and

the Assistant Superintendents be directedas soon as convenient to examine
and ascertain whether or not there arc
any idiots detained in the hospital at

patients, and the concurrence of a ma.jority of the said superintendents shall
be conclusive as to the fact of idiocy,
and a record of such finding shall tie

, made by the Superintendent.
Ordered, that the Superintendent re|move all idiots at any tune sent to or re*ceived in the hospital to the county

whence they came anil cause them to be
j delivered to their respective committee*
J or to the County Court or County Com|missioners jls provided by section 21,
chapter 38, Code of West Virginia, nnd

t report his action and the finding of said
Superintendent under these orders at
the next meeting of this Board, nnd
thereafter at each semi-annual meeting.

Ordered, that Messrs. Sturgiss. Prestonand Thayer be and are hereby appointeda committee to examine the
statutes in regard to lunacy artfl to recommendto the Legislature any change*
in the same which they maydeem neces
sary-

WAS IN SHU' DEFENSE.
Sequel to tho Huntington Tragedy.IUIIojii

t Exonerated by th« Coroner'* Jury.
» Special Dhpatch to the IntcUlgcnccr.
I Huntington, W. Va., April 12..

Charles lJillops, who killed James Pike
near Ona Station, Monday evening last
was brought to Huntington and lodged
in jail. The coroner's jury rendered t

1 verdict in accordance with the facts iu
3 stated in a previous dispatch to the In
telmgencku and concluded as follows
'We further ascertain from the evidenct
that the said killing was done in self-de
fense; we therefore exonerate said liil
lops from furtherhlame and recommend
that he be released from custody." liil1lops seemed to look at his incarceration

; as a calamity in that he had a famil)
r that needed his support. When lu
heard the coroner's verdict lie siuipl)
said: "Thank God."

1
Almost u Serious Aiuidmitt

Sfteclal Distich lo the Intelligencer.
Washington, Pa., April 12..The

1 workmen who are engaged in building
the Hazel Glass Company's new build
tug at the foot of Franklin b treet, nar^rowly escaped serious injury this even'ing." A scall'old on the furnace gave
wav, letting down the bricklayers ami
quite a quantity of brick and mortal
upon 'those below. Hy merest chanci

s none were seriously injured except
Daniel Clark, of Wellsburg, whose fact
was covered with mortar and his eye!1 seriously injured by the lime.

i »»

jA Fnitli l>octr<<Nrt Lie-mined.

1 Special Ditpntrh to the Intelligencer,
r Charleston, w. ya., April il'..susar
* Swann?a negro faith doctress, paid the

j Sheriff $50 to-day and will bo allowed tc
. practice one month. She claims to have
, performed remarkable cures; that twe
. miners on Campbell's Creek who could
1 not walk have gone to work, and thai
s she has restored the blind to sight.

Mr. IlIcluir«U Appi'iil*.
j Special Dl$]H\lch to the IntdUijcncrr,
r Clarkbburo, W. Va., April 12..The

trial of Editor Richards for creating t
L> noise over the Mayor's office, in the car

rying ofcoal by one of his employes, tool
place to-day at :J o'clock. It. resulted it
imposing a tine of $15. An appeal wai

J taken by the defendant, which carries
the case to the Circuit Court.

DcimIm for ItlKkt of Way.
Special Dltpatch to tlx Intelligencer.
Charleston, W. Va., April 12..Th»

Charleston & Gauley Railroad Coinnan?
(> recoreled to-day seven deeds for right o"
!i way through Maiden,
e
(j I'rrnbytcry Adjourned.
h Special DUp-'-S to the InUlligrnecr.

Ciurim.. .v, (V. Vx., April 12..Th
West Virginia Presbytery, which ha

h been in session hero, iitu tuljonrnod
(1 The next meeting will bu held ut Man

ningtoa,

CHARLESTON'S IM BOOM.
Iron nnd Other Slunufnctoriea to b« Esl

lUlied Soon.
Special Dhpatch to the InUUIyencer.

10
k charleston*, w. Va., ApHl V.
Charleston's boom is fairly on. It
been rumored for some time pastt
parties were here negotiating for the p

S chase of the Ruffner lands, located abi
this city, with a view to locating

s mouse iron millsand other manufactori
It has been an effort of the parties
terested to keep the matter from be;
laid before the public until their pli
had been more fully developed, and
this the press of the city lent its aid
keeping silent. Now. however, the iu
ter lias so far nearcd a certainty tl

le there is no objection to its being herald
jf to the world. The tirst of these ent

Prises is to be the iron mills of t
Westerman Iron Company. This alo

b will give employment to nuout lour mi
l- dred skilled laborers, u^l the pay-roll

the establishment will amount to twc
ty-fivo to forty thousand dollurs j
month. The main building of the ir

l" mills is to be U00 feet long uy 100 ft
I- wide. In addition, it isnroposed to
e cure the removal of tho Chanin Nut ai
m Holt Works, of Cleveland Ohio, whi

will furnish work for some two hundr
pl men, with a monthly pay-roll of frc
tl fifteen to twenty thousand dollai
Then comes a foundry aud maehi
shops, which are expected to empli

j one hundred hands, with a pay-roll
five to ten thousand dollars per mont

1 CLAM'S TlinVL ENDED.
L' III* Witiu-HHCH Flatly Contrncllctcil.Tl

('(uKfuj* Arguuioiitfl.
B Way.vksburo, Pa., April 12..The d
1 fense in the McCausland murder ca

» called a few witnesses this morning ai

1 then rested the case. The Commo
wealth then offered evidence in rebt]
tnl. Will Sterling, who said he sa

' Clark at home at 12 o'clock on Septou
her 10, was contradicted by three wi
nesses, Frank Ewort, T. N.Schroye ai:

» A. 1). Smith, who said he had told the;
that he could not say what time he sa
him.
Anion Ilehnick was contradicted t

ex-Sheriff Sterling and two other wi
nesses, who said he had told them 1
couldn't say when George cut corn f<

, him, whether it was the week of tl
\ murder or the week before.

Nearly all the defendant's main wi
nesses were contradicted and his ca/

considerably weakened. There is muc
. iuterest taken in the trial and the gel

ernl belief is that the Authorities ha^
the right man.
George Clark seemed uneasy tli

morning and twisted and turned on li
chair when his witnesses were attacke
The testimony closed at 11:30 and tl
case went to tho jury this afternoo
lion, Ulmrles J';, isoyie argueu me cai
for the defense, and John Robb', Esq.,
Pittsburgh, for the prosecution.

A SALVATIONIST MUST HANG.
IliM Former Sweetheart PIoiiiIh for II

Life, Though Shu llatcH Him.

; Aliiany, N. Y., April 12.."Hapj
Bob" VauBrunt, a member of the Sti
vation Army, will be bunged at Wa
saw, N. Y., to-morrow for the murder
Frank Hoy. Bob was courting E^
Hoy, Frank's sister. Frank objected, ai

in a quarrel which resulted, Bub sh
and killed his sweetheart's brothe
Miss Hoy arrived here last evening, an
this morning made an impassionate bi
unsuccessful appeal to Governor Hill
commute VauBruut's sentence to in
prisonment for life. The girl is col

pletely broken down, and there is :
end of pity for her. The belief is gei
oral that she is still in love with Va
Brunt, though she denies it, and d
clares she hates him.

F1UE IN A NEW&TAI'EIlOFFICE.
The rittHhurRli Chronicle-Telcgraph Ku

rowly KHcapi'H a l>lna»troun llliui!.
Fittsiiuroii, Pa., April 12..Short

before 11 o'clock to-night a lire brol
out in the press room of the Chronici
Telegraph, but before the flames gainc
much headway they were extinguishes
The loss by lire was small, but the dai
age from water to the press and stock
paper will probably reach $8,000. fl
origin of the lire is not known. T1
paper will come out jus usual to-morro
afternoon. In the event of the buildii
being unfit for occupancy, it will be i
sued from the Fifth avenue building
the Pittsburgh Dispatcht which w

i promptly placed at the disposal of ti
Chronicle Telegraph management.

A Wanderer Return*.

Pittsburgh, April 12..Minnie Pa
sons, the Allegheny girl, who, it is a

leged, was abducted by Ensign Ryan,
the United States Navv and taken
New York, arrived here this morning
company with a New York detectiv
Miss Parson's parents were at the static
when the train arrived and the scei
when the misguided young womi
stepped from the car was most allectin
She was at once driven to iier home
Allegheny, where an attempt was mat
to interview her, but she refused to si

anything of the affair.
Subsequently Miss Parsons consented

be interviewed. Shedenied that Ryu
iiiui ueserceo ner jii xmjw iorK, or im
taken her to an infamous den. Sai
filie: "He took ine to a respectab
boarding house and told me all aboi
his going away. He did not desert m
There was no broken heart about
As so far as not hearing from him, wli
he sent me $15 from Philadelphia, afti
he had left me aud had Htarted home

A C'rUU iii rvtroluum.

Odessa, April 12..Reports ha\
reached here of a serious crisis in tl
petroleum trade at Baku and Batoui
with a heavy fall in prices.

CONDENSED TELEGRAM,

Sixty-eight small pox patients in Xe
York.
Great damage by floods are report*from the Northwest.
Bill Nye, the humorist, was takeusu<

denly ill last night.
Eighteen buildings at Mnssey, Mil

were destroyed by lire last night. Los
$70,000.
The Republican Convention of tl1 Coshocton, 0., district endorsed She

man yesterday.
The case of Mme. Diss Debar, tl

spiritualist, has been postponed unt
. next Wednesday.

The shoe store of A. Ooldbemnr
1 Philadelphia, was destroyed by fire yc* terday. Loss $01,000.
L It is rumored that a terrible roilroi
accident occurred last night near Avoc

} Iowa, but particulars are not obtainab
at a late hour.
At Youngstown, Ohio, yesterday, tl

William Anson Wood Mower ai
Reaper Works, were destroyed by ii
caused by natural gas. Loss $80,000.

jf A nassenger train on the Erie railroi
f collided yesterday with a freight ne

Bradford, I'a., and 120 freight airs we
wrecked. The passenger engineer vt
injured.
The Comptroller of the Currency h

e declared a tint and final dividend of 1
s per cent, and interest in full, payablei. and after the 10th instant, in favor

the creditor of tho defunct Metropotan bank of Cincinnati.

IB. PABHELL'S BTiL
>.- He Calls Attention to the Out
has rageous Conduct at Ennis.
hat 6

)vc MORLEY HITS BALFOUR HARD
im-
ics. And Gives Him Some Good Advice
,in" AlTUlrfl in Germany.Ikmlanj;orins

ints to be Denounced,
in Other Foreign News.
by
atmt London, April 12.-.In the Houso ol
ted Commons to-day Mr. Parnell moved an

adjournment that ho might call attcnnu
tion to the outrageous conduct of the

tn- authorities at Ennis on Sunday last in
°f attacking the peoplo. "If," he said,

"Mr. Balfour wanted to hato such powun
ere as had been used on that occasion,

set let him come to Parliament and ask for
**-' them. What had been dono at Ennis
aJ* was practically the enforcement of marchtial law and went beyond the powersL'd conveyed by the coercion act. If Mr.
,m Balfour wished to declare martial law
ro. lot him do so.
no Mr. Balfour, replying to Mr. Parnell,

tuiid that the people hud assembled to
J" hold an illegal meeting. When Colonel
« Turner and the police appeared showers

of stones were hurled at them from the
windows of the house where the leag110uers met.
Mr. Morley said ho was not sure that

>
a continuance of the discussion would

L* curry the House further towards a nrac80ticul conclusion. When he was Irish
id Secretary, if a disturbance arose in Iren.laud he did not stay in London to go to
. a banquet to tell his friends that the

Irish question was a great ioke
w [cheers]. lie directed that there be a
11- public inquiry on the subject of such
t- disturbance and would recommend that
id Mr. Balfour should follow that prece111dent.
w A division wus then taken on the motion

to udjourn, which was rejected by a vote
>y of 249 to 174.
t-
jt» A lluMRinu View of tlio Marringc.
yr St. Petersburg, April 12..The Jourlenal De St. Petersburg, referring to the

proposed marriage of Prince Alexander
Je of Battenberg and Princess Victoria, the
fo daughter of the German Emperor, says:
i- "Facts cannot be effaced from the pages
re of history. Every one knows the cause

which alienated Prince Alexander from
is his august protector, and every one reinmembers the late Emperor William's
ij. condemnation of the Prince's actions,
ie which were not only ungrateful, but
n. compromised the peace of Europe.
w Who knows," says the paper, "but that
0f the placing of Prince Alexander in a

new "high position might rekindle
thoughts of his return among the leadersof the Bulgarian revolution, and,
notwithstanding assurances to the contrury,defer the establishment of tranquilityin the Balkans and also of pacific

>y relations between the powers. The
J- question is how to reconcile these possibleconsequences with Prince Bismarck's

programme anil Emperor Frederick's
Ul purine views and friendly assurances,
ra We are certain that the German policy
,d will know huwto weigh the eonsequcntces and prevent possible dangers to the

relations between Russia and Germany
1(j and to thcjgeueral peace."
j1*1 Will Plow (uul Suw her Laud*.

Dublin, April 12..A crowd of 2,000
it- persons with bands and wagons laden
io with beer and provisions, left Tuam,
11" county Galway, this morning, for the
u_ farm of Mrs. Bodkin, at Cloondaroon.

Their intention is to plow and sow her
lands. They were followed by a force
of police. Mrs. Bodkin's tenants have
adopted the plan o£. campaign und have

r- been served with notices of eviction.

|y Sullivan CouiliiK Home.

."e London, April 12..John L. Sullivan
<c, sailed from Liverpool to-day for home.
,,j He first obtained his belt from the customsauthorities, in whose custody it

hud been since Sullivan's arrival in Engll"land. A large crowd was on deck to sec
"f Sullivan oft', und he was heartily cheered,
ic A number of his friends followed the:
>« steamer for some distance in a tug.
w »

lg Tho IloulaiiRcriKtN Will l>e Condemned.
s* Pawn, April 12..The Figaro says the

Orleunists will meet on Saturday at the
ie residence of the Count of Paris at

Twickenham, England, to decide upon
the advisability of supporting or condemningthe union of the French conr-scrvative party, who are advocating the

l_ cause of Gen. Boulanger.
A Crunk and lllnRevolver.

f° Paris, April 12..A crank fired three
shots from a revolver at the gates of the

m Elysee palace, the President s residence,
le to-day. Upon being arrested he said in
m explanation of his act that he wanted
g. M. C'arnot to attend to grievances of
in which he was the victim.
|t.
iy Tlio IVorry llnil for tlio Kmperor.

Beki.in, April 12..The worry of the
10 crisis has had a bad effect npon the Ernperor'shealth. The rumor that another
:(j swelling has appeared 111 his larynx is
je repeated to-night.

Cannon Hunoiuliuiteri.

t' Paris, III., April 12..At the RepublicanConvention of the fifteenth ConL;rgressional District, last night, Joseph G.
»» Cannon was renominated for Congressman.
:u INTERESTING TO COKE MEN.
IC ConnullnvUlu Prodncmrii Shut Down.8«*rn
Q1 TIioiihiiihI Men Thrown Out.

PiTTsauuoH, April 12..A most significantmove was made in the G'onnellsvillecoke region to-day. All of the prowducers have decided to close down their
works. The price of coke, $1 per ton, is

!(1 now far below the cost of production,
and the smaller producers cannot longer
continue business upon a losing basis.
The five large firms, McLure «fe Co., J.
M. Sehoonmaker & Co., Connellsville
Coke and Iron Company. II. C. Frick &
\^u. uiiu iuuuie w »iu cuiiuiHit' upi^r»eation. The other producers will norber*giii operation again until the price of
eoke hug advanced to n point that will at

ic least insure them against loss. A mem:ilher of McLure & Co. said this afternoon
that ho had been notified that all the
producers had closed to-day, and further

,a. remarked that it would be money in
the pockets of every one in the coke

, business if there was not a ton sold at
present prices. From 0,000 to 7,000menj' are thrown out of work by the shut
down.

IPWholenttle Mcut llobbnry.
id Lexington-, Ky., April 12..Nearly
rc one thousand dollars' worth of side

meat was stolen from the meat house of
J. A. Kizer, in this county, Tuesdayur night. The thieves have been traced to
this city.

Dfiilh front n HelMnfHctml Wound.
as Ironton. O., April 12..Mrs. Willis,
00 the old lady in West Ironton who shot
on herself several weeks ago, on account of
of domestic troubles, caused by Wd infidelili-1ity of her husband, died at her home

yesterday.

GEORGE WIERMliUUX>:»
The Murderer of HterliiiK Ulggit Out of the

OIUo l*eu.

Columbus, 0., April 12..Gov. Forakcrfilled two people to overflowing with
happiness this afternoon. Tho
first was George W. *\Veir, and tho
other his sister. George for the reason

i that the big iron doors of tho
penitentiary have closed on him for tho
last time, and Miss Weir, because her
brother, for whose pardon she has unceasinglyworked, is a free man once
more. Weir was pardoned at 4:3Q p. m.
by Governor Foraker, and at 4:57 wi s
out of the institution.

A K03IA.VHC CTUKY.
Iluabaml ami Wife United After a Long and

MyNterioUN Sepitration.
Chicago, April 12..Michael Sullivan

left his home in Ore Hill, Conn., about
four years ago to seek his fortune
in California, lie left behinda wife and
one child, a daughter 10 years of age.
Mr. Sullivan made money rapidly in tho
golden State and sent frequent remittancesto his family. About two yearsafter leaving home he sent his wife $200
and told her to come to him. She went
to California in mmnnnv with a malt* r<»-

lativo by the name of Kelly. When she
arrived in Sun Francisco, no husband
was at tlio station to welcomo her. .She
went to the address given her bv Mr.
Sullivan and learned that he had suddenlyleft two weeks before and nothing
had been heard from him since. Mrs.
Sullivan, assisted by Mr. Kelly, instituteda thorough search for the miVsinghusband and advertised liberally,but no tidings of the lost one caine. Finally,after months' vain search,
.Mrs. Sullivan determined to return
home. She purchased a ticket to Chicago,and on the train between this city
aud Omaha was robbed of all her money
except a small amount of change. Arrivinghere, she secured shelter, and
since then luis worked very hard to
maintain herself and child. Nothing
had been heard of her husband until
yesterday morning^ when she received a
call from a detective, who questioned
her closely. Ho left the house, hut
shortly afterward returned with a swarthybearded man, and husband, wife and
child were apain reunited. It appearsthat immediately after writing his wife
to join him, Mr! Sullivan determined to
make a trip to Arizona and inspect sonic
mining property in which he was interested,intending to return to San Franciscoin time to meet his wife. At
Chandlas he met with a severe accident,
and a few days afterward brain fever set
iu and he was confined to his bed for
over three months.

LOCAL KAILHOA I) NEWS.
ProffreHH ami ProKiu-cU of Statu and NuarllyItnatl*.
The Cleveland, Lorain Wheeling

Railroad has decided to build a branch
from Millport, Ohio, via Meyers' Lake,
the summer resort recently purchased
by Mr. A. Reymann, of this city, to
Canton, a distance of ten miles. Surveyorsbegan work on the branch Wednesday.
The Scio correspondent of the Cadiz

Republican ways in this week's issue:
The engineering corps of the Wheeling
& Lake Erie Railroad passed through
Scio last Saturday, re-surveying the route
of said road to the river. The Jewett
reporter of the same paper says: The
Wheeling & Lake Erie Kailroad surveyorsare in Jewett. They are on an entirenew survey this time, and say the
road is hound to come.

In a recent conversation withe GeneralJones, President of the Cannon Hall
line, the General expressed confidence
that he was going^to be able to negotiate
the bonds and build the road.
The. State Line Kailroad Company

held a meeting at the Baltimore <fc(Jhio
depot at Pittsburgh Wednesday. The
resignation of Thomas M. King was receivedami accepted, and J. V. Patton
elected to fill the vacancy. 13. F. Young,
N. C. Griswold, Johns II. McCleaves
and J. B. Washington were1 elected directors.Ten or twelve miles of this
road have been completed and it is the
intention to build toward Morgantown
this season as far as possible, to connect
with the Fairmont, Morgantown A Pittsburghroad. The line from Fairmont to
Clarksburg will likely be commenced
this season and largely finished, thus
completing the Baltimore Ohio's projectionsin the Upper Monongalula Valley.The Piltsburnh Time* is nuthoritv for
the statement that a syndicate of Pennsylvaniacapitalists is'nrrnnging to take

/if niwl fin.'ul. tl... Wowt Ytnrtnill
Railroad. This road was begun last year
and the worst'of the route, lying betweenMorgantown and the Preston
county line in West Virginia, graded
and partially bridged. It penetrates
some of the greatest coal, limestone,
Ligonierblock stone and iron ore depositson earth. The persons who had
the matter in charge collapsed last August,since which time no work hasbeen
done. It is the intention to finish the
road through to a connection with the
Baltimore & Ohio on the mountain top
near Rowleslmrg.

Tito Null Center lit Wheeling.
Pilltliuriih DiijKitch,

It is now upwards of forty years sineo
the Sarenv Brothers, the Nortons, Bailey
and Woodward, who were active nail
men of Pittsburgh, transferred their
allegiance from this city to Wheeling,
and from that day the West Virginia
metropolis has maintained its hold as

the nail centre of the United States. In
view of the success which Pittsburgh
has achieved in most of the industrial
lines pertaining to iron and steel manufacturing,she can easily afford to accord
pre-eminence to her little sister down
the Ohio in the cut nail industry.

Shelter uml Hlaltely.
The novelty company headed by this

famous pair of negro comedians opened
a three-nights engagement at the urand
hist night to a good house. It is as lino
a variety show as was ever seen hero.
Besides the proprietors there are Miss
Hilda Thomas, a marvelous vocalist;
[Jlarrigan, whose feats of jugglery are

original and thrilling; llarrv Brvant, a

very funny comedian, and Polly Holmes,
who is pretty and possesses a strong ami
pleasing contralto'voice; tlio Tills and
'their wonderful marincttes; Conroy and
Pompsey, funny irishmen; Moulton
and Dash way, line triple bar performers;
(ieorge H. Wood, comedian; Georges
IiaBlanch ("the Marine") and Patny
Kerigan, sluggers. The programme is
varied and has nothing unattractive in it.

Harry ami Fuy. «

To-morrow afternoon and evening
IJarry ami Fay, the well known and
popular Irish comedians, will appear at
the Wheeling Opera House in their new
farce, "Mckenna's Flirtation." This
play is sifid to be funnier and to afford
the two Htars much better opportunities
to exhibit their peculiar powers of producingmirth than "Muldoon's Picnic,"
to which they gave its Kreat popularity.
The sale of reserved seats is now in progressat Baumcr'H music store, and thosewhowant to enjov two houra and a half
of continuous fun to-morrow night
would best get a seat now.

I>1 Kl>.
PRACIIT -On ThunMlay. April 12, lt*8, at 0:45 r

m., John I'baciit, bkcJ oG yean.
Futiurnl iiuticc hvruuftcr.
[Bivubcnvillc and Ik-llulrc ]>n]>crs plcowj copy.]


